The Bahama endemic field cricket, Gryllus bryanti Morse, 1905, previously known from only the lost female holotype, is redescribed, including designation of a neotype. Known only from Andros and Eleuthera Islands in The Bahamas, where it occurs with G. assimilis, it can be separated from the latter by song, tegmen file characteristics, head wider than pronotum, and genetics.
Introduction
Albert P. Morse described Gryllus bryanti from a single female from Andros Island in The Bahamas in 1905. Morse gave no repository for the holotype. Otte & Perez-Gelabert (2009) list two Gryllus species from The Bahamas: the widespread (Weissman et al. 2009 ) G. assimilis (Fabricius) and G. bryanti. They, incorrectly, list the Museum of Comparative Zoology (Harvard University) as the repository for the latter. The Orthoptera Species File (Cigliano et al. 2018) incorrectly lists the holotype as a male, without indicating a repository. As we now have series of specimens from the type locality, including genetic information and song, we review this species, confirm its distinctiveness, and designate a neotype.
1905. Gryllus bryanti. Psyche 12:22. Holotype female, Mangrove Cay, Andros, Bahamas, 4-viii-1904 , O. Bryant collector. Morse listed the following characters: head and pronotum black, hind wings long, body 22mm, tegmina 16, ovipositor 18. These measurements, and the color description provided by Morse, do not separate G. bryanti from the sympatric G. assimilis. In fact, based on the 10 adults of G. bryanti and 3 adults of G. assimilis that we have from the Bahamas, Morse's description is more consistent with that of G. assimilis. Also, body lengths in Gryllus, especially females, vary noticeably upon air drying and no mention was made if this specimen was in ethanol or dry pinned. The type female had long hind wings, a condition always seen in G. assimilis. On the other hand, of the 9 males and 1 female of G. bryanti we collected, only one male had long hind wings (one male was apterous).
Recognition characters and song. Bahamas only, known from Andros and Eleuthera Islands but possibly on other islands within the Bahamas, such as "G. assimilis" on New Providence and South Bimini (Strohecker 1953) . G. bryanti can be separated (Table 1) from G. assimilis, by the former's non-overlapping and higher file tooth count, longer file, more teeth/mm, and head wider than, or same width, as pronotum (Fig. 1) . Calling song at 25°C with widely spaced single (Fig. 2a, d ) (rarely 2-see Fig. 2b , e) pulses delivered at 7-15/10 seconds at a pulse rate of 0.8 -2.1. In contrast, the calling song in G. assimilis (Weissman et al. 2009 ) with 6-10 pulses/chirp delivered from 0.5-2.5 chirps/second with a pulse rate of 40-62 (Fig. 2c, f) . The courtship songs of these two species are likewise distinct. As in other Gryllus (Alexander 1961; Fitzpatrick and Gray 2001) , both produce broad-band high-frequency 'ticks' with sound energy from about 12-18 kHz separated by a series of ca. 5 kHz pulses. G. bryanti (Fig. 3a) is similar to most other Gryllus (with known courtship songs) in that a single high-frequency tick follows a fairly uniform series of ca. 5 kHz pulses. Based on N=9 G. bryanti males, the min-max (mean + SD) courtship song features were: HF tick rate 2.7-4.5 (4.0 + 0.5) ticks/s; HF tick peak freq. 14.3-18.4 (16.7 + 1.4) kHz; LF pulse rate 34-40 (37.1 + 2.4) p/s; LF peak freq. 4.3-5.9 (5.1 + 0.5) kHz]. In contrast, G. assimilis (Fig. 3b) produces double, or sometimes triple, high-frequency ticks following an irregular series of lower frequency pulses, similar to both G. multipulsator Weissman (DAG unpublished data) and G. locorojo Weissman & Gray (Vedenina & Pollack 2012 , in which G. locorojo was studied under the erroneous name G. assimilis).
Neotype here designated. male: Bahamas, Andros Island, 14-v-2012, 11m, 24° 45' 55.67" -77° 50' 09.2". KA Judge, PA De Luca, GBM08. Body length 23.33mm, hind femur 12.5, cerci broken, right tegmen removed and stored in gelatin capsule below specimen: file 171 teeth, file length 4.1, tegmen length 15.5, tegmen width 5.2; hind wing short and completely covered by tegmen. Specimen dry pinned from ethanol. Deposited at California Academy of Sciences (CAS), Entomology type #19278. Other collected specimens. Bahamas. Andros Island: Airport Road, 7m, 15-v-2012, 24° 42' 18.46"-77° 47' 34 .55" ♂1 ♀1 (female positively identified, as to species, by raising her sons and documenting their song); Coakley Town, Crab Fest Fairground, 11m, 24° 43' 35.7" -77° 47' 37.37, ♂1. Eleuthera Island: Pineapple Fields Resort, 11m, 10-12-v-2012, 25° 11' 22.87" -76° 12' 32 .94" ♂6. All specimens deposited at CAS.
Description. Measurements (Table 1) . Head wider than, or same width as pronotum. Head and pronotum dark brown to reddish brown. Head usually with longitudinal head stripes and variable, patterned pronotum. Pronotum varies from hirsute, with little reflectance, to few hairs and shiny. Dorsal tegmina file area generally light brown with area of tegminal angle lighter than dorsal surface; lateral aspect darker than dorsal. Legs reddish brown to tan. Outer front leg tympanum oval shape and ~0.9 mm long, inner tympanum tear drop shape and ~0.3 mm long.
Life cycle and seasonal occurrence. No egg diapause. Generations/year unknown. Collected in mid-May (this paper) but unsure of species identity of holotype collected 4 August. Habitat. Both Bahama Gryllus taxa appear to be widespread, but not very common, and we found them sympatric only at Crab Fest Fairground. In microhabitat, G. bryanti typical of most Gryllus (areas of human disturbance near houses and buildings where there are open cleared areas of grass and shrubs) but also in wet and low lying, moist flooded areas like drainage ditches. The only long hind winged, and possibly capable of flying, individual of G. bryanti, collected at Crab Fest Fairground, was from a mowed, grassy field with some tall, surrounding street lights. Might he have flown there, as adult Gryllus of several species are attracted to lights? More general habitat information for Andros: Crab Fest Fairground is surrounded by pine forest that characterizes the island. The dominant tree is Pinus bahamensis, with other major plants including poison wood (Metopium toxiferum), gum elemi (Bursera simaruba), and pigeon plum (Coccolaba diversifolia). General habitat information for Eleuthera: Pineapple Fields Resort is surrounded by Dry Broadleaf Evergreen Formation-Forest/Shrubland (coppice), with the most common plants including poison wood, pigeon plum, and gum elemi. The site is also characterized by several species of palm, such as buccaneer (Pseudophoenix sargentii), coconut (Cocos nucifera), sabal (Sabal palmetto), silver top (Coccothrinax argentata) and thatch (Thrinax morrisii). We collected G. bryanti in a semi-cleared area on the resort grounds containing scattered coconut trees and low-lying bushes and ferns.
DNA relationships. Based upon DNA sequence data consisting of ca. 500,000 bp from ca. 500 loci, (DAG, DBW, AR and EM Lemmon, unpublished data), G. bryanti appears to be one of several Gryllus near the base of a continental North American species group, distinct from the Afro-Eurasian G. bimaculatus De Geer and G. campestris Linnaeus. We interpret this result cautiously, however, as we lack DNA samples for other geographically nearby species G. mandevillus Otte & Perez-Gelabert and G. bermudensis Caudell.
Discussion. Several Southeastern US and Caribbean Gryllus species typically have more than 160 teeth in the male file (Table 1) . These include the Florida and US east coast G. firmus Scudder, the Jamaica endemic G. mandevillus, the Bermuda endemic G. bermudensis, the pet food farm G. locorojo, and, as documented here, G. bryanti. The calling songs of G. firmus and G. bermudensis are similar, with indistinguishable chirps (Kevan 1980) . While the country of origin of G. locorojo is unknown (Ecuador?), it is now raised for pet food in many US farms (Weissman et al. 2012b) , including some of the Southeastern US. Its song is unique (Table 1) and its escape potential, while unknown, is of concern. The song of G. mandevillus is unknown. We now report that the song of G. bryanti is also unique for New World Gryllus.
According to Dow (1937) : "Mr. Morse's private collection of insects, which contained more than fifty thousand specimens and included many types, was acquired by the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard College during the academic year 1920-21. The museums at Boston and Salem also possess many specimens which he collected personally."
In searching for the holotype, we contacted the following institutions (and individuals) to see if they might have any records: Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia (Jason Weintraub); United States National Museum (Floyd Shockley); University of Michigan Museum of Zoology (Erika Tucker); Harvard Museum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ-Whit Farnum, Piotr Naskrecki); American Museum of Natural History (Christine Johnson); and the Museum of Science, Boston (Rebecca Melius & Eva Grizzard). Efforts to obtain information from the Peabody Essex Museum in Salem, were unsuccessful. While they apparently have some insects there, our inquiries were not answered.
Of these museum contacts, only MCZ had a record of G. bryanti, which was in its paratype database, but no specimen was found and no transfer or loan records discovered. Given that Morse gave the majority of his specimens to MCZ, coupled with the fact that Morse had only one specimen of G. bryanti (collected by Owen Bryant, who was then affiliated with Harvard [Morse 1905]), leads us to believe that this paratype record from MCZ, was, in fact, the actual holotype. Since all of the distinguishing characters between the 2 Gryllus species on The Bahamas are either restricted to males (file and song) or not mentioned in the original description (head narrower than pronotum), and with no type photograph and with too few collected females to separate the taxa by ovipositor length, we are unable to positively determine the identity of the missing holotype. Yet, even if the original, lost type of G. bryanti was actually G. assimilis, our designation of a neotype, along with file measurements and song description, now "resets" the identity of G. bryanti to a taxon that is readily identifiable. Another option would be to declare G. bryanti a nomen dubium, but given the availability of this name, our action seems prudent.
